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UÂNGiNG THE HOLLY.
Tis little Miss in our

pictture le just carryiiig ?ut
the old practice of hatigiflg
hoily. flot in the church but
in the home. Witiî this in
Englau ie associatedte
custoin of hanging the isitlO0
toe bou h with its pure snow-
white berries. 'This oustOrn
ta derived from very ancient
ti»ie8 oing back te the days
of theil de f you do nt

know what to be cauglit
tinder the miàtletoe -cens,
ask your eIder brothers or
sistets, or cousins and aunta,
and they will tell You.

CHRISTMÂS EVE.
,By SOPIIIE BRONSON TITTER-

INOTON.

LT WaS a Christmas Eve in a
large city. The Christinas
spirit was in the air, brnging

y to inost of the heurte in thot tiy town. Even the poor
feit its briglitncss aud
warmtb, and ait hough gifts
and conifortR inight ho scarce,
yet the joy of the birthiday
of the Christ-chjld was sucli
thi tt it reachedl iost of the»e
seuls. If the truc spirit of
Christ was in actuai posses-
sion uof ail those hie lias fav.
oui cd with pleiity, the joy
wsyuid go quite around, untîl
*i11 and sort' -w, want aud hun-
'fcr, shoiîid flee for St least, one
.rl:tîd dajy lu t1he year.

Oni titis jerticilar Chist-
lias £4 ve, A dnizzliig rein %-8s
idling. 'In happy hfîiîeqltitis-

,vas ihe1',asî tlht initîstea
gîtthered aroulid tiie hri.ght
lires ti) aliae the Chîristmias
chleer. But alas for tihe Po",
whiîoî stern necessity drovo
fui tii intil the pitiless storîn

A inonlg th es. was IM 179-Lano.
'She liait been to take homeo
seiflC sewiitg, aud as siii lied

no oue witlî whim tu leave
lietr chlld, she wrapped lier
il, a siland carried lier
ail the weary M'ay.

On bier return site bouglit a
littie food, aiîd a candy toy
for the baby, the only Christ-
maus gif t suje could afford.

Hasteiiing hotneward, an
exclamiation froîn Baby Boss
catîsed lier to pause. Bess.,ie's
arms were stt'etched toward a
wmndow froin wiîeîce the
hright iight iiiuîîuinied the
street. Within was a beauti-
fui Christtmas tree, covored
with ail thq loveiy things that
deligbit the hearts of chidren.

'11 forrnýr days Mrs. Lane had lived in
such a hotaie ; but a sorrowfiii fate had left
lier &drift, anîong tîte struggling pour, a
wiîdow, wiffh littie Bess clinging to lier for
support. Slie lîeld the clîild up to the wiu-
dow to see'the pretty sight, the memory of
thie 1 ,ast almiost breakiuig her heart.

Witiîin was joy, pieuty, aud poace;

wlthuut was storin, cold, hunger, and

weaiflss.
The wistf ut child's face at the window

was seenr by tue happy chtîdren ; snd seuil

mothet' an1 13ess lied been taken iii to

ahare the Cliristinas festivities. Best of al

thle two foultd a home witiîin, sheltening

kindiuess and cane ; and ernolgr
wmn in bw >*d wwt huor til the pust

HANGINO THE HOUT

A pleasant humble home was found for
Mrs. Lane, witlî plenty of work for wlîicb
she uvas weil paid. Bessie grow up %vith a
tender heart for tiiose still witiîout, in the
sad poverty of lier own eariy lite.

THE PULLMAN STOCKING.

"'SAY, mister, Sauta Claus doesn't travol
on this train? "

"lOh, 1 really dou't know," was the

reply. - Weil, 1 supp>ose not."
" That's wlîat mamii said she s'posed,"

witb a iittle aigu.- "lBut of course he
cold't" 1h a ha'l la'tth ilSanta

Claus bas tuo) ueul to do Christmuas eve to

b e t a k î n ' t r i P s . " a e b Y r " s i e
''And hle suit trao yril"sue

one suggestcd. 'tiihehuas.
"Course he dooesnt," itenbiaf.
Ho ges kitin' al(,tg with bis reindeer,

scoutin' over the roofs aîîd dowxt tue chitu-

neya my 1 But," wtth atiotiel' aigui,'I
dont kiuew iîow he'll find mie "

Tue 1porter no-W came to mnake up the

bertits, aud itainua led the boy to anotiier

seat. The next man bciiind, comilng te

lus berth a ali t timol Ister, stopped witlt a

stare of surprise, and thon nuet witb a

sile the smile of the lady acroas the aisie

as sie nodded towards the etîrtaina whîicb

closed ctutside the boy whu had ntifeed a
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visit from Santa Claus. Up

to the bottom of the draper3
huig a amati stocking.

IA por place for that
sort of tlîing, 'ni afiraid,"
baid the next behind tu the
lady acroffl.

IPerls nlot so badl as
one nîight thiiîk," was bei'
answcr. She had ojîeed a
lunch basket, and, jut as the
nian, after futiibýing iii bis
pocket, dropped a silver
dollar in the te of the stock-
ing. drew out a box of candy,
which followed the dollar.

but the gifts did nlot stop,
for the spirit of the season
was fuiiy awakened. Smali
coins wore passacd fromn one
band to another, and shaken
weli down into the tue hy the
hand nuit behind. A woinan,
withi a bag of Christmas gif ta
foras famiiy of expectanît small
friends, made a soiection front
them and brought bier ofler-

ing.
i"Wby, the stocking's f ul,"

naid the man next behind.
"lBut here-this'Ii do

He pulled out a large silk
handkerchief, and whien se
laid lier gif ta inside ied it
by the four corners and pin-
noël it to the stocking.

The word had passedl Along,
aud, travellers iti the next car
carne through to take a peep
at the travellig stocking.
Sc.arfs were tied around the
stocking. and handkerchiefs,
fillcd out with nobody knew
,what, fastened on. In short,
if Santa Ciaus was not travel-
ling on that train, somo of
hasner relatives must have
been.

FÂATHER CHRISTMAS.

FATIIER Christmas la coni-
. tig again. What is hobring-
ing the boys and girls, and
u bat isbis message to alllitthe
hearts? Such toys he brinigm,
such picture books, such pret
i;y cardeand ternptilig cakes
]le makes the shops bright
nd beautiful. M'heu his

stops draw niear, the shop,-
are, full of yeliow oranges.
rosy apples, Ilsugar and spice.
anct ail things nice." And ai
home there is go mucli to do.
WC muet tuake or buy a pre-
sent for our loved eues, andi
the pud(ding and the mince-
,yna.tillust ho made. "Christ-
nilas ila coming 1" the children
cry . - OIt, welcomie, Father
Christmas, happy, joyoua
Christmas!1 you bring us houi-

days, ad, oh, se many lovely thinga."
utiildren, wvhat will you bring to Jestin

ut this joyful timie I Give hlmi your young

hearts, briliiftt of love. Be geutle and

kiîîd ut homne, and try to bring some joy to
boys an'l girls ~ in ay be jîl, or puer, or
sad. Then youiî Christmas will bo happy
indeed.

THE proudest, man we know of i always
pluming himiself on bis hunîiity.

WHEF, God. is satisfied with us we shall
be satitified with God.

WHÂT a mn knowa la worth more tr himi

than what alI uilîer mon may knsmw.


